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My BloodWar,world come to us through sin

gickiiPFK anti death, 
Its victims arc

THE EVIL OF SIN.not enter Granny's famine, pestilence,
Mill'll has been said, in our time, are the children of sin. 

a„ain'; the pünishmct of sin ; found in the prison cells, ... thepcst- 
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.h,.;,. • • last end.” Believers do not this world, and by sin dt ath . and 
go'so far, but <we act, at times, as if , death passed upon all men in whom 

wi<v.« .1 we could, and, anyhow, | all have sinned. uom. v. - 
while binning, we wilfully risk all. , it follows its victims b«*yond he graxt ;

When we thiuk of the position and stands their accuser belore the 
which we hold with regard to God the Great Judge ; and-lor the umopont- 
evll na'ture i f sin becomes plain to us, eut and, therefore, «« "r i n-it - 
and the justice and necessity of its the "gnawing worn, » their »n 

„„ punishment aru manifest. As our happy etermty.-J. Me. iu Aathoitc
Creator God surelv has the right, in Review. . .

sir "a arsg r s hol»»» «... «*- sscs a- «-j
w-SEEriB .......S- -,..SwS=n. sr«-
“ " t-s a- s syartarvM Hood’s?" Cures

i little value upon modesty, gentlene-s, _ .urruliTi^lH-. i'-h -■•=. <•
upon uprightness, except as it | Hood s Pills-mi «"u 

For those, -

improbable, did

Miss Margaret's beautiful,boy would, 
in a short time to

1 the voung mistress had had travelled down from London to see 
angrily- 1 £ not g0 without this aired woman.
,„.werod. could be said, and "You are very we come. What
Bile»- «0 mo the bride- may your business be?” t.ranny said | of course, appeal
10 lbreh«d hoptii there would be but in her sweet, shrill voice. 1 C Stran-e to say come lie did, a worn
groom had hoped „ Wl) hava come from London, my i Strange o say com ^ u|t,e gav0

. country girl who had never good woman," said the elder man, an l^' 1̂ worthless papers with 
T° n mîtes from home the journey | speaking very slowly and distinctly * ™top™ve his ,.lalm.

“marvellous sights, and in ! " to find, if posstbie, some r ce f ,, 1[(| ?a all impostor,” said the
T9fears that followed Granny never | heir to this estate ; otherwise theilanti | ld lha stranger could say
the >ea m ,, 110V her children of I will lapse to the crown. M> name . , • , What was to be
,lr6d,„ J of the wonderful trip to Eng - Mr. Snelllug. the late Lord's legal ad- nothin» M > 
hearing aii] returned home a viser ; tins is my friend, Mr. l iatt.
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ïLfv“Respite her heartache, and “That 1 have forgot, sir said ■ -„'Hag be >i|R3 Margaret’s marriage
mtohthave chosen higher than a far,,,. Granny sadly ; n its very long agi Unpg agked Granny, sharply.
m‘e 1 A11li<rpss son ha.l not her father lull sixty years. , 'riie Ucen old lawyer looked at nis
er*i Michael's father met one market The, strangers looked a with colleague iu astonishment. That ha anlmaU)
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Claimed the little doctor, and the - Take whomever you wish, covered. , of words ? Sin Is, indeed, the most ma vv aig continue to respect

fuf age11 h at* awed'her* ne?g h bors^'^Eo r of^ej^nd she had so long W oît-sse"^^ held the land for ^ur U ^^Wnof the sinner is U f^^nnan'wl; thM^ët^f afojs 

Z-TJ* & ^notThTaUl hr with  ̂ ^er depended] ^.c™ t—, ^.myahie as the ^ condition
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owner of the buried treasure found on town befoie she sh^ she said br?la(tbl*f„ . he grasped, and ran be- this truth. Uis unsattshed heat K his I ( ,east bo preserved, and so also
th« village pasture had not Granny I Th . o , , d uer upthe gang-1 Gome, = I untranquil conscience, h - * P I should his respect tor women.
•old of a miser who lived and died in a anxiously as they le “ “P packet : fore them. to pointed desires, and, often, his pretna- amoUnt of wealth or so-called suc-
cabin near the place full sixty years plank ‘ It was a sa,lit.» 1 Wondering, they Mlowed,^^ 1^ decay would belie his words ,1 lie ^ ufo ea„ compensate any man
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S; r„h“h,; *»"S"5sK.»S“ «2?® Ï S4“»b'~‘J'"S’-»Willie was a Srow“„ l'Jiy shaking Itmn’ j-no. vvv vVcs with one I ^yais with the very scanty and giudg I pven against man, is more wounding, I therefore, against allowing the HPiri
fifty years, you say l slowly. shaking ,u>r aff, shading her eyes w support extended by Catholics to ^“ repulsive, more debasing, than ® th0 age (rom diverting them from
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et’s boy was horn, and h. took it is not to be expected to pay iamai-1 h_ .(l(i| of thc ambitious. But, In
husband bade mo go bom get that is not insulted when an at- truth, S-lf is the idol in every sin ; for
her away. , Granny I count is rendered, and that never it ;s Self "that we worship in the abuse

"Where did ho take her, Granny coun^ ^ papcr to be ^Lod'slcreatures. Like Luctler, every ^
dear ?" asked Mary «midj- „ I topped f0r the grievous offense that turning from God, says 1 will 4 Y f Si, jjk

- - He took her in a the account has been rendered." 8,J s’rv(,, - and worships - himself. J J,A 7}
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•r.Æ~“ * y*** nl'^
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Miss Margaret bade me Pty^y oar ^ "Success is the reward of merit, "not tjy ^'that'k i’s ’an evil and a bitter .om.o.ui.jr ^ ^

ïsrer» rejir«r5tits«,, =sss==sr-Two days later began tnei ^ is ^ people have been using u, 19), To Luciler and cvtkivba s<.a,- u. the reeneua^
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